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MY FIGURES ON

SCHOOL SUPPLI
Will mako you give

necessary wllOU you OftU g
one lift h of what it cost y<

Writing PndB, Penol
Material, otc. Whoo you
prices. Hespe

.... j
P. S.--Just received a frosh lino of Ca

1710K SALK.-Ono pair hoavy Match* Mule«. Two 2-horso Wagons, good
onler. Ono good maro. Terms enan, or
credit with acceptable security.

P. II. CARTER,
4-1 ti Wost Union, S. C.

J riOK SALK-In tho town of Wostmin-
.1' »tor, Valuable Heal Kstato. One
Ten-room House on Six-acre Lot: good
garden and young orchard, aud all neces¬
sary outbuildings. Also ono Four-room
Cottage on Ono-acro Lot. Also somo Val¬
uable Unimproved building Lots. For
further particulars call on

WM. J, STRlbLINO,
40*Westminster, S. C.

MO N K V TO LOAN.-Loans nogo-tiatod for a term at 7 per cont in¬
terest. Apply to
10-24-00. J AYNKS & SlIELOR.

1710H SALE.-A now Piano. Terms onay,
i Address G. F. CLARKSON,

Walhalla, S. C.

WANTED-Kontors for :> and 2-horso
farms on Keowoo river; good bot¬

tom land ; also line cotton and wheat land.
Apply at once to M H.S. I. C. LKK,

or TI IOS. H. KEITIÍ,
Walhalla, S. C.

CÏ0TTON.-Wo are now in tho market
) for 2,000 bales of cotton. Will pay

highest market price at all times at
Westminster, S. C.
CRESWELL COTTON .MILL CO.
October 17, 1000. 42-62

WOOD WANTED.-Oho thousand
cords of four-foot wood, delivered

at mill of tho Cheswoll Colton Mill Com¬
pany, Westminster, S. C.
October 17, 1000. 4252

-Vote next Tuesday.
-"bloom sells it for loss."
-Mr. M. 0. Seaborn spent Sunday In

Walhalla with homefolks.
-Mr. .las. Thompson is attonding tho

State fair in Columbia this weok.
-Como to court next week! Only live

murder cases. Big time, expected.
Head Dean iV. Karie's advertisemenl.

They can sell you almost anything at a
bargain.
-Treasurer Kay reports that his tax

collection up to to-day amount to only$470.08.
-Miss Francis D. Maxwell is visiting

her sister, Mrs. W. J. Nix, in'Oreenville,
tins week.
-J. M. Herring has been appointed

Magistrate, at Oakway, as successor of
Hie Into J. ll. Sanders.
-Hoad L. bloom's new advertisement.

Ho has a linc line of goods and will take
pleasure in serving you.

Mr. Ooo. L. Wilson spent afOW hours
in Walhalla Sunday. Ho is taking in tho
fair at Columbia this weok.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Floyd and son

Dick are taking in tho State fair this
week and visiting relatives in Columbia.

Mrs. L. W. Meakin and children, of
Lavonia, Gn., are visiting her parents,
Capt. and Mrs. H. C. Strother, in West
Union.

Hoad over the short ads at the head
of tbis column. There are several arti¬
cles for sale, wanted and to rent that
may interest you.
-President McKinley has issued his

thanksgiving proclamation, naming
Thursday, November 20th, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer.
-Hov. G. F. Clarkson is in Columbia

this week. During bis stay at tho capi¬
tal he will visit the Epworth Orphanage
and other prominent institutions.

Miss Carrie Kuommoror reopened
her school at Brasstown October 20th.
Miss Carrie has taught there tho past
summer and has given satisfaction to
all.
-Mr. T. K. Alexander has a slock of

good horses and mules at bis livery and
sale stable. Head bis ad. next week and
give him a call when you want a horse
or mulo.
-The Atlanta Daily Constitution of

yesterday says : "F.x President Crover
Cleveland predicts the election of W. J,
brynn as President next Tuesday by a
landslide."

Mr. J. T, Langston and family left
last week for Laurens on a visit to rela¬
tives. Mr. Langston will return to-day.
Mrs. Langston and children will remain
some time.
-To-morrow (November 1st) it will bo

lawful to shoot partridges, provided one
does not trespass on forbidden lauds or
kill to sell. Under tho new law the line
for so shooting is ten dollars.

Let every voter bunt up his registra¬
tion ticket and poll tax receipt and he
legally (lUalilled to vote for tho men of
his choleó on next Tuesday, November
0th.
-The Changa school will open on

Monday, November nth, with Miss Annie
Kiddo as teacher. Miss Kiddo is an
accomplished young lady, and thc patron
arc to be congratulated on securing !.. r
as teacher.

Hov. .John C. I.a.v will conduct, a
protracted service at bethel Presbyterianchurch beginning Friday, November "Jil,
at (deven o'clock to (dose Sunday morn¬
ing. Communion services Sunday
morning at eleven.

I am Into with my announcement,
but I now have and will carry a good
line of millinery this season. Will have
lt Competent lady to assist me as trim¬
mer. li II; K. MOGKK,

Westminster, S. C.
-The Oakway baptist church will

observe Children's day the second Sun¬
day in November. The morning exer¬
cises will consist ol' songs, recital ions,
and an address by tin? pastor, Hov. .1. M.
McGuire Hon. .1. \V. Sholor will sneak
al two o'clock in the afternoon on Chris¬
tian Kducntion. Everybody invited to
attend.

At a congregational mooting of the
Walhalla Baptist church on last Sunday
morning a cal w as ex tended to Kev. O.
J. Copeland, of Anderson, to become tho
pastor of the baptist church at this
placo, beginning the ll rsl of next year.
A commit lee was selected to wait upon
Mr. Copeland and urge bis ac . planee of
the call.

Last Wednesday afternoon while out
limiting Mr. .lames Addis, of Poplar,
was accidentally shot by one of his com¬
panions, Almost a whole load of small
shot struck bim about the left arm and
shoulder, one stray shot striking Ills eye.
The wound was very painful, but fortu¬
nately not serious, and Mr. Addis is able
to bc ont.

II. A. II Gibson, Kftq.4 left hist Sat
ur.lay tor Richmond, Va., where ho will
spend a Week Ol 'en d>\ visiting points
Of interest irt rttul around tin Old Con
federate Capital and viewing grounds
where as a loyal follower of the Stars
and Bars he fought in tho seven days'
battles around Richmond. His many
friends wish him a pleasant trip.

Lunney's s I lour Liver Keimlalor is
tho best I'OmOdy lo relieve the various
forms of headache, including nervous
and sick headache, and il is safe to say
that nine cases out of ten of (his dis¬
tressing complaint are due to an inactive
or sluggish li vcr wit h constipated bowels,
A few doses ol Lunney'* 8'I lotti' Liver
Regulator will soon lesion' (hose organs
to their proper functions and headache
ceases. In tho same manner it reg ulales
the bowels, prevents constipation and
piles, relieves all forms ol biliousness,
auch as di/./iness, nausea, coated tongue,
loss of appetite, ito. Try it. Large
packages 20c* nt Lunacy's,

up all thoughts of economising, it isu't
ot everything tho obildreu noed for about
ur fathers. My stook i ucl mi OH :
ls, Spouges, Crayons, Pens, Iuk, Drawingwant, a lot of tbóso thing« I will make lot
lotfully,

. H. DARBY, Druggist. .

udy.

-Poad thoTioasuror'suotioo in regardto commutation road tax.
-Noxt Monday will bosalosday, Tuos-day olootlon day, and Wednesday is thenoxt day.
-Miss Annie Vornor bas boon quitounwoll at Convorso College for a week orton days, llor many friends will bo gladto loam that sho is Improviug.
-Mrs. Annie Maria Dickson, widow oftho la*,o Rov. J. Waltor Dickson, and sonFrank, of Townvillo, S. C., spoilt Tues¬day and Wednesday in Walhalla. Manyfriends woro dolightod to soo thom.
-To-morrow (Thursday) afternoon at4 o'clock tho mooting for prayer andHiblo study at tho Kvangolioal Lutheranchurch. Noxt Sunday, dorman sorvicosat ll a. m., and at 4 p. m. a special moot¬

ing to hoar a report "aboutSynod." Allinvited.
-Mr. Geo. Potornianu, of Charleston,who is remembered as ono of tho crackshots, at tho shoot gWon by tho Walhallatlun Club last Angus matu- a splondidrecord in Atlanta la wook. Ilo wontho gold modal for tho highest Booro fortho two days' shooting at clay pigoons,breaking 800 out of a possible 350. Intho livo bini contest ho killed 30 out of10.
-Tho tolophono lino connecting Oak-

way in Oconeo county with tho city ofAnderson was sold at public outcry atTi .vnvillo on Octobor 17th and a now
company, with Mr. L. N. Geer, of
Hroylos, S. C., as l'rosidont, waB formed.
Tho lino will bo put in first-class condi¬
tion and kopt so. Tho selection of Mr.
ticer as President is an augury of suc¬
cess.

-Two young gents in town stood on
tho street discussing railroading Tuosdayovening. They woro just boginning a
learned and exhaustivo elucidation of
tho principio of tho air brako mystery,when this question somewhat jarrod tho
listeners, "Well, whore do you tako on
air-at Helton or Andorson?" "Foot"
evidently thought "Tub" has to uso his
bicycle pump on tho air brako apparatus,
-During Mayor llollenian's matinoo

Monday, in reply to tho quory, "Do anyof tho defendants wish to bo sworn'."' a
fomiuino dofendant roplied, "I would
like to swear, if you'll beliovo what I
say." Tho mayor is convinced that,whether sho over told tho truth boforo,
or ever will again, sho told it whoo she
said sho wanted to swoar. Tho proverbialsailoi would havo blushed to tho roots
of his hair.
-Tom Strickland, colored, who lives

a short distanco bolow Soneca, was
arrested in that placo last Thursday byDeputy Marshal W. B. F. Corbin and
lodged iU jail on tho charge of raising
paper money of tho $1 denomination to
.?flo by alllxing a ci plier aftor tho figuro 1.
Ile has not yet had a preliminary hear¬
ing and is still in jail, wondering whyit is not just as lawful to raiso money as
it is to raise cotton.
-Trains on the Bbl. Kidge road have

been considerably delayed sinco Monday,
« hen the east-bound freight ran into an
open Bwitoh at Anderson and damagedtho engine by running into a loaded car
Oil the siding. Owing to tho prosont rush
of trafilo during the State Fair tho Hine
Ridge bas been unable to sccuro an engineto take the plaeo of tho cripple. Sho wan
a curious looking object as sho hovo in
sight Tuesday morning minus her pilotand otherwise bruised.
-Ml*, .lohn F. Von Hádelo returned

homo Mouday from a two weeks' visit to
his sons in .Jacksonville, Fla., who aro in
business in thatcity. His trip was made
very pleasant hy his boys and Messrs.
X. Joost and .lohn .loose, who carried
bim over the city to seo all tho importantand interesting places and into tho coun¬
try for several miles, taking a glauco at
tho truck farms, ostrich farms, sugar
cane, &c. Ilo says Jacksonville is a
pushing, business city and its possibili¬
ties of dovclopmont aro incalculable.
While all these tilings aro true as to the
city on the banks of thc St. John's river,
yet Mr. VonHadólo is not ready to loave
his beautiful mountain homo in Oconeo
for thc "Land of Flowers."
Do You Blame Him ?

1 don't. A gentleman from Columbia
walked up to him and said: "I bad tho
honor of taking supper with His Excel¬
lency thc Governor and family tho other
evening. They all send special kindest
regards to you." And ho felt ploasod.
Thc Gnmc Law.
To-morrow, November 1st, is tho hun¬

ters' day. lt is legal to kill partridges
from November 1st. The game law poi
m i ts hunting as follows: Quail, par¬
tridge, woodcock, pheasant, turkey,
Novotnbc" 1st to April 1st; dove, August
1st to Marou 1st; dear, in eleven counties,
August 1st to February 1st; other coun¬
ties, September 1st to Fobruary 1st.
Protected: Mongolian and ring-necked
pheasants, until 1003, Hunters will do
well in tho futuro to givo heed to these
dates.

Law--Montt|omory.
Married, at Columbia, S. C., by the

Rev. W. R. Richardson, on Thursday
evening, October 25th, 1000, Miss Mary
Law, of Ocala, Fla., to Mr. K. I). Mont¬
gomery, of Darlington, S. 0. Mrs.
Montgomery is tho daughtor of Rov.
John C. Law, I). I)., who has been spend¬
ing the summer in Walhalla. Mr. Dar¬
gan Montgomery and his bride are stay¬
ing at the homo of Mrs. L. E. William¬
ston, tho aunt of tho bridegroom, in
Dallington. Our warmest congratula¬
tions aro extended to tho happy young
couple.
Walhalla s Mail Scrvico.
Tho mail scrvico of Walhalla is bettor

now than it has ever been. On October
.¿.U\ tho Westminster route was changed
from every other day to daily. This was
a decided change for tho better. The
schedule of arrival and departure of
mails is as follows:

Arrive. Leave.
Passenger train (daily). 4.60i>in '.MO am
n c'lu liam (lallyex. Still.).. 10.27 am 12.00 in

Westminster (tinily ex, Sun.) 11..'to am 3.16 pillJociixseo (dally except Still.)..11.30sm 11.46am
lli;;lil.iii<l- ilally 0X. Sunday ).. 3.00 pin 7.00 Alli
Mail matter is collected from streot

boxes prior to departure of 0. Ul A. M. and
15 I*, M. mails.

.-

"For throo days and nights I suffered
agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum¬
bers," says M. F., Lowther, Clerk of tho
District Court, Contorville, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried a
dozen different medicines hut all to no
purpose. I sent for a hot Ho of Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy and I bree doses relieved mo oil-
I ii el v." This remedy is for salo by J.
W. Boll.

# -?---

County Commissioners' Meeting.

The regular meeting ol tho County
Hoard of Commissioners bas been post¬
poned from Tliosday, November 0th, to
Wednesday, November 7th, Tuesday
being a i. 'tiona! holiday, owing to tho
holding of the Presidential election. The
bids for St« ward of poor hOUBO will be
received ai.d considered lit the meeting
Oil Wednesday. November 7th. Those
interested will 'near in mind and govern
i hemselvos accordingly.

JAS. F. A NS KI,,
Clerk Hoard County Coins.

It Saved His Leg.
P, A, Dan forth. Of LaOrange, (¡ft,, suf¬

fered Intensely roi six months with a

frightful running sore on his leg, but
writes that Lui klcn's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in ten «lays. For nietos, wounds,
burns, boils, pain or piles it is tho best
salve in tho world, (.'uro guaranteed.
Only-.r.e. Sold Lyall druggists in tho

I county.

fPfly-Wo acknowledge tííat ove
WE SELL GOOD CLOTHING
Wo havo Men's Suits from $1

to come and seo thom, for our pr
Youths' Suits from $1.65 to $7

BLOOM
THE WEALTH OF OCONEE.

A neoided Incroaso in tho Returns of Roal
and Personal Property tor Taxation.

Tho following ligu ios t liken from tho
Auditor's books show bow tho valuation
of proporty this year compares with that
of last. Docroaso in returns marked with
an asterisk (*). All returns not marked
havo increased sinco 181)9:

PERSONAL. PROPERTY.
1000. 180».

Coûter township_$ 75,ü.'J0 $ 05,580Chat' > ;a township. 10.010 15,500Koowi township.... 82,280 25,000Pulaski township_ 11,780 11,110
Seneca township. 170,700* 215,480Seneca City. 07,420 85,480Tugaloo township... 44,580 34,110Westminstor. 47,180 42,880Wagenor township... 03,880 51,41)0Walhalla. 00,210 81,21)0Wost Union. 10,400 10,800Whitowator township 11,050 0,880

Total.$077,170 $051,010
HEAT, ESTATE.

1000. 1801).
Contor township.$208,100 $207,800Chattooga township. 50,420 50,800Koowoo township.... 180,840 188,000Pulaski township_ 20,410 20,870Seneca township. 208,100 200,800Soncca City. 108,050 107,500Tugaloo township ... 188,840 182,010Westminster. 58,210 57,000Wagoner township. . 208,000 208,550Walhalla. 120,700 118, loo
West Union. 18.1(H) 17,780Whitowator township 87,410* 37,400

Total.$1,550,480 $1,587,520
INORRA8E OVER LAST YEAR.

Heal estato. $12,010
Personal property. 20,180

Total increase.$80,010
Real Estato Transtcrs.
Tho following real estato transfers

havo boon recorded on tho Auditor's
books sinco Octobor 10, 1000:
Seneca City-Sallio H. Sholor to Isa¬

hella C. Loo, 1 lot, $5; Jas. G. Harper to
Mrs. Graco M. Veiner, 1 lots, $2Sö; II.
P. Aloxandor to Jas. (i. Harper, 8 lots,$130; Thos. Wiggins to J. C!. Harper, 1
lot, $35; John C. Cary to Mrs. Kinma
Harper, I lot, $100; Mrs. Kmma Harper
to draco M. Vei ner, 1 lot, $400; J. 1<\
Hhodeu to Mrs. Grace M. Veiner, 1 lot,$100; J. W. Holloman, Master, to Mrs.
Graco M. Vernor, 8 lots, $850.
Wagenor Township-J. Andreas Wage¬

nor to Wm. J. Strthiing, iso acres, $300jWm. F. Ervin to W. J. Dulllo, 25 acres,$25.
Tugaloo Township-Wm. J. Striblbigto J. U. Suttles, 000 acres, $000; A. Zim¬

merman to M. E. lilith, 00 acres, $820;W. T. Chambers to Wm. J. Dullio, 243
acres, $150; Epbriam Cobb to Hoheit
Cobb, 85 acres, $1; Itohort Cobb lo KileyMooro, 85 acres, $55; J. W. Holloman,Master, to Wm. J. Stribling, 480 acres,$500.
Whitowator Township-Hird 0. Cara¬

line to W. J. Duflio, 703 acres, $300.
Contor Township-G. A. Norwood to

C. E. M. Durham, Hu acres, $(J00.
Koowoo Township-Mrs. Sallie IL Sho¬

lor to Istibolla C. Loo, 100 acres, $1,200.

Doings About Oakway.

OAKWAY, October 30.-Cotton pickingwill soon bo over in this section.
Sovoral of tho young folks of Oakwayattended tho circus at Anderson on tho

22d instant.
¿Mesdames Keoso and Eaton, of Wal¬

halla, visited relatives at Oakway tho
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Melonie, of

Newry, visited friends and relatives at
Oakway Sunday.
Miss Hattie Haley, who has been visit¬

ing her brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Boardon, in GroonviHo, rolurnod to
bor homo at this placo Sunday.

Kev. J. M. McGuiro and family aro
making preparations to move to Conne-
ross, where Mr. McGuiro will take
charge of a school. He bas taught two
terms at Oakway, and gave porfeet satis¬
faction. He is unexcelled as a general
instructor in tho school room. Ho is
also an aldo minister and has served as
pastor of tho Now Bothel baptist churchfour years, after which he resigned. Mr.
McGuiro and family have made a num¬
ber of warm friends during their stay
hero, who regrot very much to give them
up. Wo can safely say tho family is an
addition in every respect to any commu¬
nity. Oakway's loss is Conneross' gain.

Mr. W. H. Grant, who has been acting
as salesman for tho firm of 1). H. Sloan
it Co., of Clemson, is at his fathers
homo, near Oakway.
Mr. Horace StOno and sister, Ktta, of

Seneca, paid relatives of this community
a visit last week.

Kev. C. Wardlaw, of Seneca, bas been
elected pastor of tho baptist church at
Oakway for tho ensuing year.

Hov. J. M. McOuiro has been confined
lo his room for the last few days from
an attack of rheumatism, but we are
glad to know he is able to be out again.

'Pho Sunday school of tho Now Hot Iud
baptist church is making preparations
for a Hible day service, which will be
held on the second Sunday in November.
A public invitation is extended to all.
Como and bring woll-flllod baskets.

A Fated Family.

POUT CLINTON, Onto, October 28.-A
quadruple drowning occurred near
Plastorbod, on Sandusky Hay. eight miles
casi, of here this afternoon. The drowned
aro: Douglass Stark, aged 8 years;
GoorgO Stark, 5; Alfred Stark, 8; Henry
Stark, 13: all children of Wm. Stark. Mr.
Stark ; nd tho children went, for a boat
ride this afternoon. On returning to
shore tho boat became fouled in a fish
pond not, and the oarsmen could neither
forge tho boat ahead or go back. Tho
children became frightened and loaning
over tho side of the small craft, capsized
it, resulting in tho four deaths by drown¬
ing.

Mr. Stark caine here from Toledo three
week ago. Ho then had a family of a
wlfo and ton children. Last week Har¬
vey, aged 4, died, and the week before
another child, aged 8 months, (Hod,

Story of a Slave.
To be bound band and foot for years

by Ibo chains of disease is the worst form
of slavery. George I). Williams, of Man
chester, Mich., tells how S.iOh a slave
was made free. He says: "My wife
bas been so liol plOSS for five yoar8 that
she could not turn over in bod alone.
After using two bottles of Kleetric Hit¬
ters, she is wonderfully improve I and
able to do her own work. This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly enies
nervousness, sleeplessness, mena indi ol y,
headache, backache, tainting and dizzy
Spoils. This miiaclo winking medicino
is a godsend to weak, sickly, nm down
people. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only
5o cents. Sold by all druggists in tho
county.

rybody soils cheap clothing, but
CHEAP.
,90'to $17.50. lt will pay you
ices beat tho world.
.50 ; worth from $3.50 to $12.50.

S CASH
J.J O U I ® 13 JLi

Now R<
Wo aro now ready to «how y

of goods over brought to this <
our storo say ours is tho best
GOODS ever seen boro. Our y
our oxponsos -.re less than me

places. Our lino of
NOTIONS, non KUY, EDGINGS,
KINE LACE CURTAINS, 7öc. up

Carpet«, Hugs, Matting, and
need that wo havo not spaco an

All wo ask is for you to visit
prico, quality and stylo of good

Ja St 3m Sa
Wewtminí

THEY PAINTED THE TOWN.

Mayor Holloman Looks After tho Pay for tho
Paint-Prlco Firm and High.

Last Sunday ovoning thore wore "hot
times" in tho old town for about thirtyminutes. Mayor I lol loman recoived
word that thore was a full-grown row in
progress at a house within tho corporatelimits, and immediately ho and DeputySheriff H. H. Moss and Marshals HOCK
anti Garrison put out for tho scone of
h.(Hie. They met a part of tho combat¬
ants coming down Collogo street, and
attempted to mako arrests. T-ho cavalry
company objootod, however, and didn't
hesitate to s-, y so. Tho gleam of a pis¬tol barrel was suflioioitt to warn thc ofi'i-
cors that thoy must act-and they did.
The butt end of a shotgun laid gently
(moro or less) against tho hoad of ono
sturdy warrior cooled his ardor for tho
time hoing, and soon tho whole "push"
was pushing its way to tho county jail.
In less than an hour niuo adults and two
infants wero safely resting behind tho
bars. Tlioro was a beautiful lay-out in
tho way of weapons taken from tho pris¬
oners-knives, pistols, knocks and a
razor. Kighty-horso pop-skull whiskey
was at tho bottom of tho row, of course.
Monday morning Mayor Ilolleman was
laying for thom. When thc prisonersentered tho "judgment hall" and the!
Mayor cabed tho roll there was a sparklein his eyes that meant business, before
ho adjourned court he had imposed lines
amounting in tho aggregate to $100.00.
Forty dollars in lines wore paid in Undo
Sam's Philippine currency, and one
"gent" announced his decision to quittho "push" and join tho "gang" for
fifty days. Two who were lined $5 or 5
days each aro at work on tho streets
repairing bridges and cleaning out]ditches. A few moro displays of such
rowdyism as was shown Sunday will
convince tho culprits that when they
como boforo Mayor Holleman "they are
up against the real thing." The timo
for "painting the town" without payingfor the paint has passed.

Bismark's Iron Nerve
Was tho result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous onorgy
are not fourni Wlloro stomach, liver,kidney and bowels arc out of order. If
you vant these qualities and tho success
they ning, use Dr. King's New LifoPUIs.
They dovolop every power of brain and
body. Duly 256. at all drug stores.

Killed a Man Who Assaulted His Wife.

It is reported from Allendale, barn¬
well county, that Riobard Sanders as¬
saulted the wife of Moses Cohen, ('oben,
on being informed of tho outrage, gota
double-barrel gun ant! went in search of
Sanders. Ile fired two shots, one load
taking offoot in Sanders' '.eft sido, the
other in his right oyo. Sanders was not
[load at last reports, but it was said he
could not live.

Tho Whetstone School.

WUI.TSTONK, October 20.-Tho noonie
>.f this section are very busy gathering
corn and sowing wheat.
Mr. M. L. Uamby, who has been sick

for sonic time, is again abbi to work.
Mr. J. J. Vissage, who has boon con-

lined to his room for some timi', is im¬
proving slowly.
The Whetstone school, which has been

under tho supervision of J. S. Colley,will close tho second day of November.
Tho Shiloh school will open under t ho
same management on Monday morning,the 5th day Of November. All elaborate
programme has been arranged for tho
closing of tho Whetstone school.
Tho school has boon ill session four

months and I hope all work that has
boon done was not in wain, but. profita¬ble to all of tho students. Again, as 1
did last year, I bog loavo to thank the
good poople of this section for their
kindness and hospitable reception toward
me during the past term. TUACIIKH.

Don't
Get Thin
Get fat ; get nice and plump;
there is safety in plumpness.
Summer lias tried your

food-works; winter is coming
to try your breath-mill. Kill
is the time to brace yourself

but weather is tricky ; look
out ! Lookout for colds espec¬
ially.

Scotts Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the subtlest ol
helps. It is food, the easies!
food in the WOri cl ; it is more
than food , it helps yon digest
your food, and get more nutri¬
ment from it.

Don't get thin, there is
safety in plumpness. Man
woman and child.

If you have uni tried il, senil for free sampleIts agreeable taste will surprise von.
soo T T it no w N K,Chemists,

<oo Tcai I Street, New York,
50c. .uni ji.oo; nil druggist,

IT WILL
SAV

fßkT* Now is tho timo to buy <

45c. to $5.75.
Wo also carry a complote line

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOI
ETS, TRUNKS AND VALISE

OOM!, Proprietor

;ady!
on ono of tho best and largest stooks
îounty. 'I'ho ladies who havo visitod
solectod and nicest lino of DRESS

?rices aro bolow any ono olso, because
reliants who do business in larger

INSERTIONS,
to $0.00.
numbers of other articles that, you
d timo to specify.
our store and wo will please you in
».

CARTER,
<tei-, S. C.

At Norman's !
Our English Crockery lins Arrived

from England.
Thcso goods will be sold at very low

prices.
All kinds of now goods arriving

at NORMAN'S
Up-Town Store.

Tho total registration in New York cityfoots up 041,070-an increase of about ll
ncr cent over tho largest registration
nerotoforo recorded. In previous impor¬tant elections an average of about ÍM porcont of thc registered voto has boen
polled. Should that proportion hold
good in tho coming election Now York
city's total voto would ho in thc neigh¬borhood of 003,000.

The entry Into womanhood is a
critical time tor a girl. Little men¬
strual disorders started at that time soon

fjrow into fatal complications. That
emale troubles are hlUm» graveyards
[»roves (his. Wine of Caroui cstab-
Ishes a painless and natural menstrual
flow, when once this Important func¬
tion Is started right, a healthy life will
usually follow. Many women-youngand old, owe their lives to wine ol
Cardui. There is nothing like lt to

f;ive women freedom from pain and to
lt young women for every duty of life.
$1.00 bottles at druggists.

Miis Della M. Strayer, Tully, Kan.t "I
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe¬
riods for a long time, was nervous, had no

appetite, and loit Interest In everything,
In fact was miserable. I have taken four
bottles of Wine of Cardul, with Thcdford's
Black-Draught, when needed, and to-day
I am entirely cured. I cannot express the
thanks I fest for what you have done
for me."

For ndvlco In cunes requiring upoolnl direc¬
tion», nddroM, giving «ymptoma, tho l.ndioi'
Advisory Dopartmont, Tho Chattanooga Mod-
loin.' Company, Chattanooga, Toon.

Tcrrililo Rainfall at Whitewater.
Wm new A rr.it, S. C., October 28.-Last

night this vicinity witnessed the greatest
rainfall for the past tiffy years. It swept
away Mr. M. Nicholson's grist mill,which had been standing for fifty-three
years at the same site.
The bridge across Whitewater river at

(Jen. irvin's place was swept away. Our
Commissioners will have to visit our scc-
tioti ami look after tho roads and bridges.Tho freshet destroyed fifty bushels or
moro of corn for Mr. Jesse K. Cox.

Half of Clifton Hogers' crop on Mr. M.
Nicholson's place was entirely washed
away.
"Ducie Mit" says ho has been livinghere fifty-six years, and bo never wit¬

nessed snob au occurrence before.
Mr. lien Coward had (deven men at

work on a dwelling hotiso he is buildingfor Mrs. Book one day last weok.
Mr. S. M. Wilson has caught fifteen

raccoons the last few weeks.
Mr. I). IC. Nicholson killed a rattle¬

snake's pilot some days ago that would
measure fully four foot in length, lt was
tho largest one we ever heard of.
Mr. W. ll. K. Corbin's little daughterMary spent last, week at her grand-

mot inn's. Wo aro glad to know she is
convalescent. Oi.o BUCKSKIN JÖK.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. OoorgoLong, of New St rai t s vi ll.-, Ohio, pre¬vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two

lives. A frightful cough had long kepther awako every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors, but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King'sNew Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
ber, and she writes this marvelous medi¬
cine also curod Mr. Long of a severo
attack of pneumonia, Such cures are
positivo proof of tho matchless merit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat
and lung troubles. Only 500, and $1.00.
Kvory bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
free al all drug stores in the county.

.

Murderer Manned in Orançjcliing.
Warby Wine was hanged in Orango-bltrg Inst Friday for the mulder of IL IT.

I'aulling on December 17, 1808. The
execution occurred inside the jail and
was Witnessed hy about 100 persons.Probably l.ono persons WOI'0 outside
eagerly walebing for the sign which told
that another man, whose hands woro
stained with human blood, had expiatedbis crime ami the majesty of the law was
vindicated. Sherill' Dukes was liberal in
his time allowance to the prisoner. The
negro was cool to the last, and was ac¬
companied to th,, gallows by spiritualnnfortors, At 1 o clock tho trap was
prong, A biteh prevented a drop anddeath resulted from strangulation.

SAVE YOU MONEY, AND TO
E MONEY IS SOMETHING

WE ALL WANT TO DO,

Cauldron's Suits anywhere from

of SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS,
)S, SKIRTS, CAPES, JACK-
S.

Give us a call and bo convinced that WE ARE THE
ONLY ONES TO BUY FROM.
We take pleasure in showing our goods, and when you soo the

quality and price you will bo suro to buy.
Our customors aro always pleased-cull and let us pienso you.

STORE ("Bloom Sells It For Less.")

Tiree Doors Below tbe Post Ole.

Fall ad Winter Goods !
We have just opened up one of the largest stocks of

goods ever shown in Walhalla.

Our Several Lines are Complete
in Every Particular.

In Dress Goods
We havo some boautiful designs.

Our Dross Trimmings and Linings aro

second to nono.

Wo havo added Jacket«, Gapes, Skirts
and Underskirts to our stock. Tbcso
aro marked spocially low in ordor to
move thom quickly.

Notions.
Mon's Laundered Shirts with two

collars at 25c. for a few days only.
Mon's Suspenders 15c; worth 25c.
Ono pair of Largo Towels, 25o.

Clothing
To tit largo men, fat mon, loan mon,

short men, thick mon, thin mon, old
mon, young mon, and all kiuds of mon.

Largo stock of Ovorcoats.
Wo can fit tho boys also.
Como and seo us and lot us lit you

up in Clothing.

WOOL BLANKETS, QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES, Ac.

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS AND
CAPS IN LATEST STYLES.

Stoves and Ranges.
Sheppard's make-ovory ono guaran¬

teed.
We soil tho "Woodland" Box Heat¬

ing Stoves for school housos. They
givo perfect satisfaction or money ro-
fuudod.

Trunks and Valises-largo lino-all
sizes and priées.

In Hardware and Plows wo have
anything you need.
Our Grocery Stock is complote
Ono Car of Ballard's Obelisk Flour

rocoivod ovory thirty days.

Bay State Shoes.
THE BEST ON THE MARKET.

Umbrellas from 50c. to
$2.0O.

Come and see us. We are anxious to sell.

C. I. PITCHFORD CO.
Coica*

WHAYBQËR

Tilia li ttl0 "spoil" of hot weather
will not last long, and yon will

shortly need

HEAVY UNDERWEAR,
WINTER WHAl'S,
FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

Wc aro well supplied, and havo
moro to arrive in a few days.
We don't want your money unless
wo can pleaso you in quality and

price.
Our stock of Outings, Eiderdown,
Daisy Cloth, (/'anton Platinéis,
Flaunellottes, and everything in

THE DRY HOODS LINE,

is completo in every particular.
Wo havo tho most beautiful Outings
as low as 5c.

HOOD CALICO AT ¡ic.

Remember our specialties:

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOES,
A RMORSIDK CORSETS,
NEW IDEA 10c. PATTERNS.

The November l'atteins in storo;
also the Fashion Shoots-tho latter
free for tho asking.

Anothor shipment of Trunks,
A new arrival of Crockery,
A second instalment of

Stationery and School Supplios,
Aro among Hie latest.

READY-MADE WAISTS AND SKIRTS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

V L NORMAN
WALHALLA, S. C.

This world belongs to tho onorgotic.

Clothing ChatsÉA

WP

DID YO J EVER stop to figuro out how much wo s:ivo you on

Clothing in tho course of a year? It's quito easy. Lot's seo.

From |>2 to $5 on each suit, tho samo on your ovorcoat, about
half as much on your shoes, hat or undorwear, besides tho
innumerable articles in furnishings that go to make up a gen¬
tleman's outfit. lt's money put back in your pockot ovory

time you buy from us.

If were never in belter position to save yow
money on your Fall Suit or Overcoat than
now. The antics of the wool market have
nothing to clo with our prices, because ive

bought when wool ivas (poite lamb-like. See
our special (Irires in-

Serge, Cassimer, Cheviot, Kersey,
^Beaver, Tricot.^

ANY .% SIZE, ANY .\ PRICE.

Underwear that docs not slick like a porous
plaster, nor hang like an elephant's skin-

UNDERWEAR, THAT FITS,
60 Cents to .$6.00 ker Suit.

Scriven'S Elastic Seam Dru ivers, Heary or

Light Weight, 76c. Per Pair.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, for wearing pu rposes,
thougil yon can use them for anything you,
like, 26c. to $1.00.
PANGY STRIPES A.N'D PLAIDS, Mew
Styles, Fast Colors, an elegant linc, 76c.
and $1.00.
HEAVY PERCALE o' ALI DPAS SHIRTS,
with Collars and, Cuf's, good color, 60c.

SPECIAL DR I YE :

Pig lot Percale Shirts with c.vtra Collars,
fu ll sizes-Hi e sort non pay 6Oe. fot-only 66c.
Huyas many ns yon likc-we've gol plenty.

Nolo yVjL>*orits fot*
Pcywor's Oelel>r£tte<l Oollars i\n<\ Onffs.

M. W. COLEMAN & GO.,
Intone lti>.


